Society for the Preservation of Old Mills – Mill List Survey

Please send report to: Bob McLaughlin, Mill List Coordinator, 350 Richner Hollow Rd, Howard, PA 16841 or eMail to rlm101@verizon.net. Photographs of mill welcome and will be forwarded to the SPOOM Archives.

Date of Visit __________________________________    Reported by _________________________________________

Mill Name: ________________________________________ SPOOM Mill Number (if known) _________________________

AKA: ______________________________________________ Date Built: _______________________________________

Street Address: ________________________________________________

City, County, State/Province: __________________________________________

GPS Coordinates:          Latitude: __________________________ Longitude: ____________________________

Contact Person (Owner/Miller/Manager): ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Type of Mill (circle one) Grist  Flour  Saw  Textile  Other: ________________________________

Water Source (River/Creek/Pond) ____________________________________________

Powered By (circle one) Water Wheel: Overshot  Breast  Undershot  Turbine: _________________________

Wind  Electric  Gasoline  Diesel  Other: ________________________________

Current Use/Condition: Operating  Non-operating  Closed  Ruins  Site only  Pvt. Residence

Restored  Museum  Under Restoration  Other: _________________________________

Accurate Driving Directions:

Comments (Description of Mill, History, Fairs, Special Events, etc.) Use reverse side if needed: